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Apple Tree I
Apple trees are allowed to grow too

xe much wood and are not out baok Bufl-

loiently in some orchards Ono of the
leading hortloulturists states that a
large apple tree requires more room
than a forest tree and in some cases
it may be necessary to cut away three
fourths of each treo so as to afford

k plenty of room for all and admit air
and sunlight

Tlife Modern Generation of Men

t Physically men are better today than ever
before Our college youth are at a central

J thing magnificent specimens The coostltu-
tfonallr enk and nervous though they may
never become athletes can greatly Increase
their strength and retire tranqulllty to tile
nervous sjrstem by the efflclent aid of Uoste-
tttrsI Btomach Hitters which aO removes

trouble
malarial kidney djspeptlo and bimout

Oeorge M Pullmani libyan In tie Chicago
houso contained 645 rolumcs appraised at

44021 The other oontents of the

f appraised at tio839

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Tko Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets All

Druggists refund money If It fills tocurs 260

I Some husbands never think of telling their-
s wires anything until after they hare found ItI out for tliemelves

S Dont Tobicco Spit ni 8n ks Tear TJh Aft
To quit tobacco easily and forever to mag-

netic full or life nerve and vigor take NoTo-
Dao the wonderworker that makes weak men
itrong All druijrfstteOoorll CUte guaran-
teed

¬

Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New York

The trouble market easy and It can always
be borrowed at low rates

Denfneis Cannot lie Cured
local applications as they fanner reich the

diseased portion of the ear There li onlr one
way to euro deaf n ret and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness IB caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachlan Tube When this tube gets In-

flirned1OUhaO a rumbling sound or hoper
ted hearing and when It Is entirety closed
Deafness Is the result and unless the Inflam-
mation

¬

can be taken out and this tube restored
to Its normal condition hearing will bo de-
frayed forever Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh which Is nothing but an In-
flamed

¬

condition of the inucpua surfaces
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness caused by catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars freeF J CttlNXY t CO Toledo 0

Sold by Druggists Thc
Halls Family Pills are the best

Fits permanently cured No fits or nerrou
ess use of Dr KlinesNerveReptorcrSJtrlalbottleandtreatlsetree

un R li KLINE Ltd Kit Arch St Phlla Pa

I can recommend Plsos Cure for Consump
thou to sufferers from A sthmaE D TOWN
SEND Ft Howard WIs May 4JS94

Mr Wlnf lows Soothing Syrup childrenteething softens thegums rednceslnflammn
tlon allays pain cures wfnd colic iXc a bottle

Truffles will soon bo cultivated on BClentlflo
principles and are likely to become cheaper-

To Core Constipation ForeverTake Clacareta Candy Cathartic tOo or5cIf C C O fall to cure drutgltu refund money
The estimate of the number of tramps In the

United States varies between 40000 and 60000

DYSPEPSIA INDIOHSTIOV nod all Stomach
troubles cured by Tabors Pcp ln Compound
Bample bottle mailed free write lr Taber

Co Savannah On

Boilers nclues Etc
Head the advertisement of Avcry McMillan

lu another column of this paper
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ENIOSSBoth tho method antt results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant

1 and refreshing to tho taste and acts
gently yet promptly on tile Kidneys

and Bowels cleanses tho sys-
tem

¬

effectually dispels colds head
and fevers and cures habitual

constipation Syrup of Figs is tho
only remeoly of its kind over pro-

c duced pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial its
effects prepared only from tho most
healthy and substances its

tv many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most

t popular remedy known
of Figs is for sale in CO

t I oont bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who

t may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wish < B to try it Do not ncccptany-
rubstttutcI

CALIFORNIA PlO SYRUP CO
SAW FMtCISCO CAt

LDWSYilJZ KY NEW fOKK No r

Bew reofOPIUM
Ill ever give a remedy containing

OPium to your children

R erlle to accept strong poisonous

M edleJnes that are not

Alone nauseating but dangerous

INoRMANS KcKUaflilag Cordi-
alS children from premature death

Carries health and a new leas
Vjf t life to numbers sufferers
Roy cheeks good sppetlurestored-
Ulgestlon ire results of Its us

11 Is the sovereign remtdy for

All affections of the stomach and

Lower bowl Absolutely cures

and drtigvUti and dealers
TlfBNOKMAN CUKHIAI CO Props

CIIARLI tTOX 8 C

NORMANS INDIAN WORM PELLETS

Rtnovc Wcrns 1 tie Best Uvcr Pills
10 and iic

Oe O C5-
AgflT ATEIc fttbr x li undleMnilral

1i tht1uLcei4Jubn fit KX

a laed 33 round In B Weeks
Front the ByBlander Xncomb HI

Alderman Louis W Camp of our oily liii
quite astonLilied his friends bj a remark-
able

¬

gnln In weight He has gained 92 pounds
In Ore weeks Those of LU friends
who do not know the feels of his rlelc
ness wilt read with Interest the following-

I was broken down In health and utter-
ly

¬

miserable said Mr dump to our re-
porter

¬

I ww unnblo work much of the
time and 10 bndly afflicted with a form of
itomaob trouble that life was a veritable
nightmare

I tried various remedies but during the
six months of tnjr ilokneti I obtained no re-
lief

¬

I hat always been a robust healthy-
man and siakuess bore heU1upon me

About two years ago waa to
try Dr Williams1 PInk PUll for Pale Peo-
ple

¬

I purchased one box and received so
bentflt that I used flte more and wa

entirely cured gained luentVoll pound
In fiN uttkt Blnoe stopped taking the

have aearoaly an ash or palo 0-

HI
l

nterelsMg the Alderman
Dr Williams rInk Pill restored me to

health and I most heartjly recommend
them

L W Camp on oath cays that tho forego-
Ing statement la true

W W MMXUW AotamJ Public
Following II the certificate aa

to Mr prosent condition-
I am a retrularlv licensed Dhrslolan of

Maoomb County III I have
very recently examined Mr L W Camp as
to his general physical condition and hind
the same to be Hit that could be desired
appetite and dlgustlon good sleeps
and has all the erldtncea being In a good

condition BAML ntll ILL M D
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this

SOth day of September 1897
VT W MILOIX JVotary PubUo

CARDIAC PHENOMENON

A Mia Who Cirrus a Music Box Inileai
of a Heart

Edward Lewis of 258 Division stret
Chicago carries about with him heart
that measures nine by eleven inches
and weighs nearly four pounds But
be Is not carrying about such an un ¬

I comfortable shaky load just for a test
of endurance It plays him pretty and

I cheerful tunes while he walks Lewis
discovered his cardiac harmonyproduc
cr through an attack of dyspepsia or

I

rather a Chicago physician did This
was three years ago after bo had been
In a New York hospital for six weeks

i
and had been given up by the medical
tavants of the metropolis

I He came to Chicago and was treated
by Dr A M Corwln demonstrator ot

I

physical diagnosis at Rush Medical col ¬

lege This physician In exploring
about Lewis internals with an xray-
or at least rummaging around In some
equally scientific way ran upon the
great big aortic music box He was
astounded for ho had never hoard of
so much heart In man or woman Hero
was a case for Chicago to be proud of
The largest hearted man In theworld
resides in Chicago

When Lewis discovered his singing
heart he was In poor health He took-
no more medicine and soon picked up
Dr Corwin advised him to go about the
country and act as a specimen among
the medical fraternity This hint was
acted upon ami since leaving Chicago
elgteen months ego Lewis has been
east and west In this country and In
England Germany France and Canada
He has been examined by some of the
most prominent professional men ant
all are dumbfounded at his marvelous
hoart

Putting ones head to the chest of the
nan there comes distinctly to the ear
a singing musical sound There are
Intermittent thumps that simply accent
the music and render it the more artis-
tic

¬

and weird The singing noise is BO

loud that one can hear It even at the
right side of Lewis chest Trenton
N J American

Demanded More Set Ups
Say squire haint you got your

head clear on that mewl case betwixt
Bud Hope an Sol Phillips ylt

Yep done Jiggered out tho law
pints a week ago

Wal why in the thunder dont you
announce your decision The thing
hez been a hanging fire three months

Az Iwur sayin1 Ive got the law
pints all Cggcred out plum plain but
tho lawyers Lmiut sot up quite enough
seegars an drinks yit an Ill jest have-
to keep standin um off till they come
Across Atlanta Journa-

ifleat7 III Blood DHIe
Clean blood means a clean skin No

without it Cascarcts Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

dean your blood and it clean
sUiting up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities

¬

from to
pimples boils blotches blackheads

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaret beauty for ten cents All drug¬

gist aU guaranteed 10e25c60c
Even Ifa man Uut welt up In the social scale

he dtslUes to be cut by ills barber

Chew Star Tobacco The Seat
Smoke Sledge Clcnrcties

A man seldom forjlre an Injnrr until after
he has availed himself of an opportunity to get
enD

Take B B B For All Diseases
Arising from flood RheuucatiscnBcrof
ula Catarrh skin and Blood DlMases 10-
per

°
bottle for 220 druggists ent-

for batprice 111 m Co
Atlanta Oa Unlocks of wonderful cares tnt

Oh What Splendid Coffee
Mr Goodman Williams Co III wrltesi

From ono package Balzern German ColT o
Berry costing 150 I grow 800 lbs of better
coffee than I can buy In stores at SO cents a

x 07lbA of this coffee and big secil and
catalogue Is sent you by John A

falser Heed Co Io Crosso WIs upon re ¬

ceipt of IS cents stamps nnll this notice

Actors who wear stovepipe bate ought to be
able to draw well

Eitufftte Your Iloweli With Cmcareta
Candy Cnllmrtlr cure constipation forever

3c It C 00fall refund money

Durlnft 1897 more thin 6000OX frozen
etid lambs wcro Imported Into the United
Kingdom

S

Vlaii Near DwellLflxs

It la often a difficult task to get vines
started which hove been planted near
dwellings t The plants stand atlll for a
long time In many cues It Is fre-

quently the cue that the aoll II poor-

In such locations Materials from the
cellar have been placed there often of
sand or clay In which no plant can
thrive This must be made right by
digging out a barrowful or two of this
rubbish and filling in with good soil
Another and perhaps a greater rea
son for this poor growth Is that the
buildings keep away the rain from cer-

tain
¬

quarters causing the soil to bo
come so dry that nothing can grow on
It When this is the trouble it can
bo remedied to a great extent by pro-

curing
¬

vines of some length of stem
that they may be placed some distance
away from the wall Let It be a Vir-
ginia

¬

creeper for instance Oct a vine
with a stem two feet or more in
length Plant It two feet from the
wall opening a trench from It to tho
wall In which the shoots ate to bb laid
and covered over with earth This will
bring the point of the vine close to
the wall up which it will soon run
The roots beingtwo feet apart from
the wall will meet with more moisture
than if closer to It and the shoots
which have been carried along under ¬

ground will make roots In time push-
ing

¬

along tastIn this way with the
roots in good soil many a vine has
been given A good start which other¬

wise would have grown but little or
died out completely It Is an excellent
plan and one not often thought of
Rural World

An Antiquated Violin
Mr Taylor Buttrell Jackson Ga

has a violin that is 183 old It
has been fnhfepossessionsome twenty
years and is considered by firstclass
musicians to be a valuable and high
toned instrument It was mnnufae
tured in 1715 and is perhaps one
among tho oldest of its kind in the
south Mr Butrell prizes Lie violin
very highly and as he is one of those

backdate musicians himself he
sometimes takes the bow in hand
reels off some choice selections of old
time xnelodiesExcbange

A Gooil Honest Doubter
sivperson We like to meet We like to have

such a man try Tetterlne He will be more en
tbuslastlo than anybody else once bts cured
and convinced Is for Tetter Ecze-
mA Ringworm and elf skin diseases CO cents
a box at drug stores or by mall from J T
Shuptrme Savannah Ga

The Russian government It is reported has
decided to adopt the metric system

KoToDac for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure makes weakmen strong blood pure too si All druggists
A squad of cyclists Is now attached to every

corps of cavalry In the German army

MRS PINKHAMS ADVICE-

What Mrs Nell Hurst has to Say
About It

DEAn MRS PIWKHAM When Iwrote-
to you I had not been well for five years
had doctored all the time but got no
better 1 had womb trouble very bad
My womb pressed backward causing
piles I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor Men-
struation

¬

was irregular and too pro-
fuse

¬

was also
troubled with
leucorrhcea IS had gIven up all
hopes getting
well everybody

I thought I had
r consumption-

After taking
1t five bottles of

4 tydla E Pink
I wf hams Vegeta ¬

r ble Compound-
I felt very much better

and was able to do nearly allmy own
work I continued the use of your medi-
cine

¬

nncl feel thatlowemyrevery
you I cannot thankyoucnoughforJoura-
dvico and your wonderful medicine
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
nil inquiries Mrs NELL HuBsr Deep-
water Mo-

Letters
>

like the foregoing con ¬

stantly being received contribute not
9 little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs
Plnkham that her medicine antI counsel
assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens

MrsPinkhamsaddrcsslsLynnMacs
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice which will bo
given without charge It Is an ex-
perienced

¬

womans advice to women

FruitTre-
es and Vines become

hardier and their products bet¬

ter colored and better flavored
when liberally treated with
fertilizers containing at least
10 actual

Potash
FREE An illustrated book which ten-

whatPotuh Is and how It
should be used II sent free to

all applicants Send your address
GERMAN KALI WORKS

os Nauaa St New YoA

ENJOY LIFE Wbl
icucan

St Andrews Cold Tea
AND BE HAPPY

For sale by Dealer To get tree samplepnckau tend 2c stamp to-

AIIBRE1S MFG CO Bristol Ten

MENTION THIS PAPER Users
inwrlttngtoadyer

ANOS6I3

r Spring Medicine
These two words emphasize ft neces-

sity and indicate a remedy

Bwturtf the season when the blood is
most as a result of the win-

ters closer confinement higher liv-

ing

¬

slower action of the kidneys-

and liver when humors of all kinds
boils pimples and eruptions are
most liable to appear when the
weak languid condition of the whole
bodily structure demands and wel-

comes

¬

help-

rbDIOINBtbat to which the millions
turn at this seasonHoods Sarsapa
rilla The origitvil and only prep ¬

aration especially adapted to the
present needs of the human family
that whiohmakes the blood pure and
clean as shown by its thousands of

wonderful cures of dreadful blood
diseases creates an appetite and
cures dyspepsia as shown by its

magio touch in all stomach trou-

bles
¬

steadies and strengthens tho I

nerves as proved by people for-

merly nervous now calm and self
possessed thanks to 1

Only those have relieved-
of oan
the gratitude with which the

written in favor of

Hoods Sarflaparilla this

01 Co Lowell
Gentlemen experience

Hoods BarsaparlUa was when I
a and spring It meao
much my in Its merit

Hoods Sarsaparil
Medicine because it cures when others fail Be sure Hoods

CANDYA

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

lOc ALL
2Sc SOc DRUG-

GISTS333F

to

rI11S C

MotherhoodfitjIt
I TTTHIS event the lifo of a wo

fi
> man looked forward with

I
I a feeling akin to horrornot

because tho little ono Is not JK
I I welcome but because the mother

1 dreads the direful consequences >ff
1 to herself Those of ll

agonizing labor stand out before TJi1i-
i

like a hideous nightmare An i

it Gn improper delivery
end
followed

thesceno
I in a few short days leaving the 91little motherless But

is another to the picture IIAA women who are expecting to be
f1 mothers commence the

use of the great female tonic

IA
4 GERSTLES FEMALE ANACEA a

vsami GK IF1 F sMs
regularly as directed a tow weeks before confInement continueuse until the organs are restored to their normal condition thehours of labor wl11 be shorteoodt11e pain lessened and
complete If there Is any costiveness move the bowels gently II

I doses of St Liver Regulator
W i SOLD AT DKDQ STORES L SESSILE d C8 Proprs CHAnAKOOOA IMK fl-

K
k At JtI

iJiJ7 iJ7 teleeL
O UAOUr VlrnVrent-

1res Mexican Not n II Co

SOUTHERNW
SAW WORKS

BoxJl 885 ATLANTA GA
We WeManufacture

Solid and Inserted
r in Stock

Chisel lilt Circular
Saws Belting Files Emery

Wheels and otherWe Repair
All kinds and makes Mill Suppliesof Solid and Inserted
Tooth Saws f c Shanks tot

Make Burnt Saws prac-
tically

¬ all makes of Insertedas good as new Tooth Saws

WEHAVENOAGENTS
lit bm itld til ccinmtrfor Ujtirt Untillilt prlMi tiTloi Um tlittiltrirntu ShJptj

rt tiinlaiUo
wirrtUd
VtUleJii

3 t3l of Hire
mftigglu 51

Sorrj Lo Crt11hIOU1rp Oa
ted OiUkg n llIT07 iran P1IIII00 Sut fttiA p4 ii NU Ctaligee of njls hd

Ic IOC rn th nrtil
ELItHllr uuuaGE AXD MAxIIZU stra CO B PILITT

r ro nili4r
n

M4II

PRICK COMPANY

ECLIPSE ENGINES

Boilers Saw Mills Cotton Gins Cotton
Presses Grain Separajors

Chisel Tooth and Solid Saw
nsplratore Injectors Engine Repairs and n
full lino of Dross Goods

3JScndor Catalojue and Price

AVERY MCMILLAN
SOUTHERN MANAGERS

Nol ll1l13 8rorjllStATLANTAOA-
OS BORNE

duied4ctod
Ancnitn I3n In nil bnilnn KaUit FHborttlm Vbaapbeard lot etLI
I j J lftp Ere tr

who bon
great Buffering fallrappreciate

teetl
monials overflow

Just read

Hood k Uasi
ITyfirst with

used it as
tonic medicine did

good faith became

Ifiw

I c side

come I

I
I

V

withmUd

Carry

BIb and

dlrltllo

fcr

lllujlcicr
roo

Wsiu for lsc
Lli our

w

Saws Teeth

uU

WAGON Something

new
A better Scale for
lets money than hu RCIGHT PAID
ever oHered
Address
Jones of Binghamton SCALESN Y

SEND FOR I BICYCLEf 2115k gruEl I CSEAT ifeedi ts 540
In moeIi best BALI ot 5 as4 Nutfr OTprDeal INItOI J to 10 as e

tI tooWrt1Italis n r I
wrlteforoer sew

mosey SPEcr teB1auUEhlii mod Ia h
sie-
bookofart

w Citit
rita 10tamp wail UJluKJiMBD OYCIE coszraty Cki

CATARR
84 A MONTH is ALL for conlultatlontao medicine uinsure anti

a small aunt to
srmptom COlLANlJ Write for rrte
INISTITCU Kiter Jldg Uantl Ga

and IJqDorUabltcuredln10OPIUM cured Dr1 L lJ UII
Dept A L4banoti Ohio

in tin 5j by drugglti

J A

Tory strong About two yelltl latela running sore on my foot n delinto erysipelas and affected the
At that time I was emik

Very Much RUn Down
as I had been troubled with
The drain on my system was eo Ion

dyir

my stomach WMSO weak I beeamet
victim et malaria I feared I couldregain my health My stotnaoh rebelthe simplest food and the medicine
scribed for me gave but little relief
for a bottle of Hoods BarsaparlUa
had taken this medicine but Ihrn
when I began to improve Conti
with It I am now better and strodeI ever expected to be It Las puria
blood and given good circulation I
had no return of my old troubles iHis W EiHK Media Pa Hoods
parUla is

The Medicine For You
Because of what it has done for ci

because you ought this ipring Ic

that Whioh will do you the neil

Americas Greatest all to get

in

one

W

recovery

LIGTTOK PLJTI
ATTENTION

POSITIVELY

ALLJUINL Si-

OF TIlE CELEUHATED

JACKSON AFRICAN

LIMBLESS COT

4 IS OWNED BY

THIS COMPANY
PLANTERS

ARE WARNED NOT to pa
offering seed claiming It

this wonderfully prollllc vtrli
no seed not In our possession oneida
our trade mark as rcglitered la US-
Offlcec n be authenticated aipursindfi

Trade t

Send for our Great OffirtflCollQDPIi
AGENTS WANTED

JACKSON AFRICAN

LIMBLESS COTTON

9 12 Peachtreq St Atlanta C

SOUTH CAROLINA LADI

DONT LIE

rztLd IJJt
lnuianSCrsye I h

>r I A simn
LiTer Itledlolnt
years with the ttt of
salts for Sleeplmt-
Horvoniness

end Swollen
Ind-

tlon F-

Itl2 cured NIPs 8 llam
of a ct-

easeu6hosnvaitwe
life think hurts

Zelllna and the BI
Draught II medicine

Falling of tho Womb
The eases uterine displacement

Tery numerous and commote a pro
cause of Intense and widespread sonar
Its symptoms are beAring down ordrlJr

pain wcdnelll In the h6

sometimes a settee of Ironene at tbe f
the stomach It result from 10-
0quentcblldbearlngwesrlng

I
garment t

compress tho 01

standing the feet too long
general

strongly the too o-
fSimmoni Wine which

and vitalize the blood civs 0081
Btremrth to the muscles of the nttrci
that It will bo kept In place To fsclli

quick Gnd complete wo T-

cpend
o

u an car MeitetinFCm
which will produce the hr-

results

cJd Walhalla SG wrltei

have used Dr 21 A S-

mons Liver MediCi
it more than It years for 1c

Ti pld Liver and Dtuhi
I take a doss cverr 11

weeks and feel all rlhL
know it is far superior

ZoWna EegulAtOr III

ease
Womanhood

health and wellbeing ef CUM
depend npon the

of womanhood Among ths due
which most Impair tho female conjtiwi
are Irregular ntl
atrnatlon tho womb ehloro

teo profuse menstruation Tb
diseases can Dr IniO
Squaw Vine WIDe is a delightful rem
to take entlrel harmless tree
eotlcs vegctsbla and prodoce
unpleasant alterreaul It < 1-

rentaa uterine Ionic and curative IGI

dlaeaacsultlslmposelhle fcr
lieu of ina alerts and pencr o orrslI
exlBt ben his faithfully pcrfllte
used la another
woman life which can be to M

I M 4U Simmons Liver Median
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